
John  HEAD  ( c.1898 - 1925 ). 
 

Faversham cemetery burial register. Grave C.122. 

Ref. 3416.  Johnnie HEAD, 27y, Millworker, died 15 May 1925 at Luddenham, buried 20 May 1925. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News 23 May 1925.  

A detailed report about an accident, inquest and funerals of three men killed by the explosion of No. 2. Press House 

at the Marsh Works Explosives Factory of Messrs. Curtis's and Harvey Ltd. 

Mr John HEAD went to the Powder Works as a lad, transferred to Cotton Powder work early in the war and 

was working there at the time of the Great Explosion in April 1916. He was not on site at the time. 

His body was found in a canal which runs through the works.  

He was identified by his brother Edwin Head, of Luton Road, Chatham as of 28, Kings Road, Faversham, 

aged 27 years, a Process worker on site.  He had been married six months.   

Mrs Head had also lost a little son, killed by being run over by a motor bus in February, last.   

Mr Edward Hogben, Foreman at the Marsh Works explained that the three men killed worked as a gang.  

STEVENS, the Chargehand,  HEAD, his assistant or process worker and CLARKE, a service waiter 

who conveyed the powder in bags to the Press House. The powder was shot out of the bags into a bin 

where it was mixed with a wooden shovel.  After mixing the powder it was passed to STEVENS for pressing. 

 

All three victims were interred in Faversham cemetery. 

Messrs. Curtis's and Harvey Ltd., bore the whole expenses of the funerals. 

 

Faversham Society museum collection. New Zealand Evening Post. 18 May 1925. Gunpowder works blown up. 

Reuter's telegram London 16 May.  Brief report, three men killed, one injured, none named. 

 

Faversham Society museum collection. Undated report from " The Daily Chronicle Special Correpondent ". 

Detailed report includes the surrounding area, names the Manager of the works as Mr W.C. SEALY  

and the men killed as;- Thomas STEVENS,  John HEAD  and  Harry CLARK.  

 

Faversham News 30 Jan 1976.  50 years ago. 

The report is about an accident on 27 Jan 1926 when two men were killed but also records that it was disturbing 

that this one had occurred so soon after the one in May of last year when three men, 

Alfred Thomas Stevens, Harry Clake and John HEAD were killed. 

 


